
           

 

 

                 

 

Suitable for all levels of management, BETTER Leaders Ask BETTER Questions will enhance your leadership 

style. Join the Leadership Revolution and learn how to create a team that is more engaged, empowered and 

fulfilled by Reading 

‘BETTER LEADERS ASK BETTER QUESTIONS 

Order your copy of ‘Better LEADERS ask BETTER Questions’ today @ $24.95 inc GST. 
Simply complete the order form below. 

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Company: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Suburb: ______________________________________________________________________  State: ____________ Postcode: __________ 

Phone: _______________________________________________________________________ Fax:    _______________________________ 

Email: _______________________________________________________________________  

Please charge my credit card for (# BooK/s) _____ @ $24.95per book inc GST plus $7.00 postage per book if required 

 TOTAL $___________ (please note Visa or MasterCard only accepted). 

Card Number:  ����������������    ����������������    ����������������    ���������������� 
Signature  ___________________________________________________________________________   Expiry: ________________________ 

Please fax your order to 1300 678 477, phone us on 1300 695 377, or email details to 

info@betterquestionsaretheanswer.com 
WWW.BETTERQUESTIONSARETHEANSWER.COM 

 

Lindsay Tighe 

Lindsay is the CEO of Inspirational 

Coaching and is a  successful and 

highly regarded speaker, business 

woman, author and coach who is 

passionate about inspiring others 

to improve their own lives and the 

lives of others.  

Described as inspirational, wise and intuitive, Lindsay lives and 

breathes the philosophy that if you ask a better question you will 

get a better answer. She is committed to changing the world by 

helping people to have more empowered thoughts & 

conversations with each other to tap into their own wisdom.   

POTENTIALISER – po·ten·ti·a·li·ser 

Meaning: Releaser of amazingness in others 

Your team has more potential than you realise and the 

chances are your current management style is preventing 

their potential from ever coming to the surface. Why? 

Because of an action that you probably carry out every 

day . . . telling them what to do! 

In this book you will discover that by changing your 

approach to do less ‘telling’ and by asking Better 

Questions, you will become a POTENTIALISER, which 

means that you release the potential of your staff and 

create a team that is more engaged, empowered and 

fulfilled. 


